Forever Green Agriculture Initiative
Developing High-Efficiency Agriculture for Farmers, Rural Communities and the State of Minnesota
Crop Breeding and Agronomic Research
Intermediate wheatgrass:
“Kernza™”
Intermediate wheatgrass (IWG), Thinopyrum
intermedium, has historically been used as a
perennial forage, known for its winter
hardiness and disease resistance. The dense
root system and rapid regrowth after
harvest that is seen with perennial grasses
gives them improved environmental
performance relative to annual grain
cropping.
Our goal is to increase yield of grain and
biomass of Intermediate wheatgrass and
enhance its grain quality for food products
in order to obtain a commercially viable
perennial grain/biomass /forage crop within
the next decade.
Domestication of IWG as a grain crop was
begun by the Rodale Institute in 1989.
Further work by The Land Institute in Salina,
KS beginning in 2003 showed that two
selection cycles approximately doubled both
average yield per head and average seed
weight, indicating that rapid breeding
progress is possible in this species. IWG
plots at the University of Minnesota were
first established in the fall of 2010 and were
expanded to three locations in 2012.
Kernza™ flour has been used pure or in
blends to make breads, muffins and cookies
with promising results. Different IWG
varieties, blends, formulations and
ingredient will be tested to achieve desirable
flavor, texture and appearance. Large
domestic food processing companies such as
General Mills, Inc. have shown interest.

Perennial Sunflower

Pennycress

Hazelnut

Perennializing commercial sunflower
(Helianthus annuus) will reduce the need for
tillage, thus reducing both tillage costs and
soil erosion. Earlier emergence from
dormancy in spring and late growth due to
frost resistance of the perennial sunflower
will provide living ground cover for a longer
portion of the year, which will also reduce
erosion and contribute to less loss of soil
moisture and less leakage of nitrogen from
the cropping system.

Throughout the Midwest, large portions of the
landscape do not have a living
cover from the time of annual crop harvest in
late summer or fall until annual crops establish a
canopy cover in June the following year. This
lack of plant cover leaves soil vulnerable to
erosion and leakage of nutrients into ground
and surface waters. Cover crops can mitigate
these problems, but many cover crop options
currently available are difficult to establish, not
easy to terminate, can increase risk of drought
stress to the main crop, and do not directly
contribute income to the farm.

Two species of hazelnuts are native to
Minnesota and the greater Midwest: American
hazelnut (Corylus americana) and Beaked
hazelnut (Corylus cornuta). These natives
produce small but tasty nuts, are adapted to
the extreme weather conditions of the region,
and are tolerant or resistant to Eastern Filbert
Blight (EFB). European hazelnuts (also called
filberts) produce high yields of large
commercially desirable nuts, but are highly
susceptible to EFB and are not hardy in
Minnesota.

The goal is a perennial sunflower variety with
productivity equal to current commercial,
annual varieties. The project began in 2001
with crosses of 18 wild H. tuberosum types
and three elite commercial sunflower lines to
develop a population of hybrid offspring that
were perennial, but not as productive as the
current commercial varieties. Crossing the
hybrid plants with each other in the next
generation generated perennial offspring
with improved agronomic traits. Our
hypothesis is that further rounds of crossing
and selection within these populations will
lead to a perennial sunflower with an
agronomic performance comparable to the
current commercial sunflower varieties.
Research since 2003 suggests that the
genetics of perenniality in sunflower may not
be complex, and thus incorporating
perenniality into annual sunflower seems a
credible pathway to producing a productive
perennial oilseed crop with potential
environmental benefits on a landscape scale.
Breeding program timeline:
2 to 5 years: Release an open pollinated
perennial sunflower variety with seed yield
50-60% of annual sunflower and biomass
yields equal to or greater than either the wild
or commercial parent lines.
6-12 years: Release the first inbred perennial
sunflower variety that will meet standards for
the sunflower oil market and serve as the
basis for production of perennial hybrid
varieties with performance similar to current
commercial varieties.

Intermediate wheatgrass root mass and depth compared to
roots of annual wheat

More information on perennial grain research efforts:
http://greenlandsbluewaters.net/strategies/perennial-grains/perennial-grains-documents

13-18 years: Release the first perennial
hybrid variety with agronomic performance
similar to current commercial varieties.

Field pennycress (Thlaspi arvense L.) is a winter
annual species that can be planted in the fall
and harvested for seed in late May to early
June, then followed by a full season soybean.
Integrating field pennycress as a fall-planted
crop provides the ecosystem services of a cover
crop during late fall, winter, and spring; while
also serving as a feedstock for bio-fuel
production without displacing a food or feed
crop.

Hybrids between the native and European
hazelnuts combine the nut quality and yield of
the European hazelnuts with the hardiness
and disease resistance of the natives, and
have potential as a new perennial crop for the
Upper Midwest.

Pennycress has shown a high level of springtime
weed suppression, which may reduce the need
for tillage and herbicides. It flowers in April and
early May, thus providing an early-season food
source for honey bees and native pollinators.

Because they are suited to both small and
large scale production, hazelnuts can fit into
many niches in the agricultural landscape.
They add economic value to windbreaks,
shelterbelts, and living snow fences, wetland
and riparian buffers, contour strips, CRP and
other marginal land. Hazelnuts offer potential
for farmers to harvest a profitable crop from
sensitive acres that should not be in row crop
production.

Oil quality and quantity is good in this species,
so the goal of the breeding program will be to
maintain or increase the oil traits while
optimizing traits like early maturity, seed yield
and size, and glucosinolate levels. We will
initially develop our pennycress breeding
program based on 50 wild pennycress lines
collected from Minnesota,
Wisconsin, North Dakota, and on the 18
pennycress accessions present in the ARS
Germplasm Resources Information Network
(GRIN).

Starting in 2008, researchers at the University
of Minnesota and University of Wisconsin
started a hazelnut breeding program, which
now has nearly 120 accessions in trials.
Accessions with consistently high yields and
durable resistance to EFB will be selected for
mass propagation for release to growers as
improved varieties. Selections will be crossed
with germplasm from programs at Rutgers
University and Oregon State University, to
introduce traits needed for further
improvement.

We are currently in the process of developing
the molecular tools for pennycress that could be
used to support a breeding program. We have
initiated a pennycress genomics program, and
have sequenced the genome of one pennycress
line. The resulting annotated draft genome will
be used to identify markers to rapidly maximize
the agronomic potential of pennycress through
traditional breeding.

An essential component of this work is
development of commercially viable methods
of mass vegetative propagation. One of the
challenges of developing a new crop is that
agronomic systems and technologies must be
worked out concurrently with crop genetics
and propagation. Much basic production
information is unknown, such as optimal plant
spacing, fertilization, weed control
and pruning requirements.

Why Forever
Green?
Spring 2014: Funded at $1 Million by the
Minnesota Legislature
Excerpt from May 16, 2014 article by Brian DeVore of the Land Stewardship Project:
Early this morning, the Minnesota Legislature took a major step toward supporting the kind
of agriculture that can green up our landscape in a way that's economically viable for
farmers. Conference committee negotiations produced $1 million for Forever Green, an
innovative University of Minnesota research initiative involving cover crops and perennial
plant systems. Funding for this initiative has been a major priority for the Land Stewardship
Project, and could go a a long ways toward producing the kind of land grant research that
can help our state's agriculture live up to its true potential.
Read the whole story:
http://landstewardshipproject.org/posts/593

Most of Minnesota’s current crops are ‘summer-annuals’ that provide living
ground cover mainly during July through September. These cropping systems
that lack continuous living cover contribute to soil erosion and leakage of
nutrients in surface and ground waters.

Above: Gully erosion in cornfield.
Left: Slide from presentation by Don Wyse, 2013

High-Efficiency Agriculture
Selectively adding winter-annual and perennial crops to our agricultural
landscapes will:

Fall 2014: Forever Green Projects Funded
From article by University of Minnesota College of Food, Agricultural
and Natural Resource Sciences (CFANS):

* Enhance yields of our summer-annual crops

High-density Genetic Mapping of Intermediate Wheatgrass
QTLs Associated with Disease and Agronomic Traits

* Enable production of new commodities

James Anderson, Professor, Department of Agronomy and Plant
Genetics

* Protect our soils and wildlife

Propagation of Hybrid Hazelnut for Minnesota
* Improve our water resources
All of these benefits are possible because perennial and winter-annual crops
are active during a large portion of each year, including many periods in fall,
winter and spring when summer crops are absent.
Slide from presentation by Dr. Don Wyse;
http://greenlandsbluewaters.net/2013-presentations

Chapati made with Kernza™

Vegetative propagation: hazelnut stem cuttings

Wild perennial sunflower, Helianthus tuberosum

Kernza™
bred for
increased
seed size
and yield
by Dr. Lee
DeHaan,
The Land
Institute

Perennial and winter-annual crops—working in tandem with summer
annuals—can capture solar energy, water and nutrients with very high
efficiency.

Jerry Cohen, Professor, Department of Horticultural Science

Assessing Nitrogen Contribution and Soil Biological Effects
of Promising Winter Annual Legume Cover Crops for
Minnesota
Julie Grossman, Assistant Professor, Department of Horticultural
Science

Functional Characteristics and Quality of Intermediate
Wheatgrass for Food Applications
Baraem (Pam) Ismail, Associate Professor, Department of Food Science
and Nutrition

Seed size comparisons (left to right): Helianthus tuberosum (HT), selection from
intermated F1 population (IM1F1), F1, and commercial oilseed sunflower Helianthus
annuum (HA)

Hazelnut hybridization – slide excerpt from presentation
by Don Wyse, 2013

Strategies for Improving Seed Production of Intermediate
Wheatgrass, a new Perennial Grain Crop
Craig Sheaffer, Professor, Department of Agronomy and Plant Genetics

Development of Perennial Sunflower for Food Production
and Wildlife Services

Pennycress interseeded into corn. Left photo: August 11. Right photo:
November 10.

Robert Stupar, Assistant Professor, Department of Agronomy and Plant
Genetics
Flower head comparisons (left to right): second-round selection from intermated F1 population (IM2F1),
selection from intermated F1 population (IM1F1), F1, and Helianthus tuberosum (HT)

Integration of Field Pennycress and Camelina in a Field Corn
Production System
Scott Wells, Assistant Professor, Department of Agronomy and Plant
Genetics

Forever Green Initiative Collaborators:
University of Minnesota
College of Food, Agricultural, and Natural Resource Sciences
University of Minnesota Agriculture Experiment Station
University of Minnesota Extension
College of Biological Sciences

https://www.cfans.umn.edu/forevergreen
Value-Added product: Hazelnut oil
Pennycress in mid-May

